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Congress and Senate
lii heArd of any one m tin,

County mho 1% .11 APOW Insnone before the
Convention oilidollite fur Coutirevs and
we preinimeihrit the notumntion nal be con-

ceded by neelninntion to the lion Alh.on
White. of Clinton County Not beenove
Imre no nttu iu our that aonhl ruin(

neul us el 1%-a-111110ml oith 101 l
bookivar IL would a :dor allll an 01,111 to

Mr. not to ft 1 111 11 111111 to tllr f 11.411,111

111.1 AS co (Trail la 1.4) and I' 1111,41

Indeed this ize lit

triumphant ic 111.11..11 1111, 111117, 1111'1111
fore gone lii us although .hl

iitze all foil 111111 )1.111.1 -

nide nil, at Milled to the Congressman hen

it not fur the vet II I ,talPll,l,i•4l 11,44411 Of I
tinninga 111(111h, r iln set ond la to 111
IVlnte is a I inoci %%10, ,,t• N, and
'm1118(101111), has gross n 111., I 'Dark and

ashen he belt t I f )11111..11f tglid all the 'ton-
ers on earth emald Ina I hange him I.‘: ant'
other means than lay the %%capons of loge 111.
Reserves /1411111 to he put hwtt aid ft, our
btumtard hearer and although stone nuns not

lie entirull saltsfirtl null his .ong,i,Noonal-••

}et Illrhohl that a love for the !arm-
elides of the lietnoelan, pro t .t a 111111 adlie
relive, to the I 'llll.4lllllltal 111 the I itited
States. awl_ a thorough I,lollll6lllmiL
political heresies will lead ns to stiri7ti t tar.
nominees for the harry', sake -for the hot
of the great and glonono, Inniripic, 1111 a 1111•11
we hale so itften roar lied intn (In battle -

Mr. White 1, a Democrat of ancient day .,

.•lic ha% Im•ca a (Iglu.] 111 the hala4e
lkot. 1.111111 a nutlug ' bile e e eo, de
this nomination to Clintdu County, ae Inv.(

that they aTih 'cirmlar magmammity ail
fairnegq w 111 rnne,de its tLr N moor

year, now,. the Ih Il lay t 0f
OM Centre itas permitted to pi t nem tlii•
Buccessiiii randidate fm nomination Three
:enr§nagn, nr.•lnetticE uho now it ,ides
LycoFning County, (thenim Stith,. ail )
had the nomination Imt oan drii a'

clectle!ry irvgg. .1. W
Qui if Clinton County, can the Demo

credit nominee, and in as rutted In IS
1,3 eumit 4clllo.llllg,lll,lll.4l 4011 0110 1/1/N 1110
1101101* 1.111111 411 "ttatc, 10.11. Win V '

Neter, ha nutilinat, d and t Irt 11 d I. all
these contestn 'l. ill) I Ball !Mint ,11111
iiiiiSfsClloll to 011 11 ',nit ande\, hm, I
110111 Our 11.14 Old :"4111. 110 at 1111,1) I/1
ed for duty Mil a`l

Dipw it has bet a und, 1 41140411,r mob, 111 in

a year try our I.3,aitii •
ing, that tin, )r at l'untt 0t,t11.1 1.1.,t tit a
catidalatt• and :I,l< that lit 1.,• UWIIIII.III 41
Yet 111 the fare of all tlo a lari. 00l

WATT I nuntlem hung titlo (he lirld not. olily
One. Ust st wral al.i ant., loi Ilu. poht 1011,

nltti 1113 1 ttl vtr atet.tataath.ll) tt.hl that 'cii
tro need t vpt Ci 1;001111g that the Como.,
of the dish-let tt otk w 111 tot. and toll t moo
up like ono wan It• pot t 't•olte tot to th, 1.84-k
heat. We have only to toy 1,1 oor
hors anti 'trothrt it that. a r 110'11.1

htrltearnore has alnioNt vta,ol to Lt 0

Not old: have vie glen the tom.

Latmn for St•ontoi cut aft t )t.ar Lul t‘ lna
ever there uti.4 a :•Nolotional Itt legatt to tlt t,
or a inentlwr of the slot 11 ultal I omnnit,

to he Drpoint, d to 1111.1*.
1.11111,41. /II) 111 Loll. lla or 11 illmo,,pot I ,
etaa the fortunate pet Mitt 11, ere not eem t.
ly e,rtani, btu polgiog or C:1.1.., Ii Mo the t f.
feet prodio-ed, o t 31, Ine lulu lu 11l opinion

bent our N Cht. Brat,. Ii flit lids ate 11111111a,
I) 11111 Cl/118t1111(1010111) pollliie.uts at least
they have limetofoll, putved lIIVIIIIWiYIII too
smart for us J

lave out the Sruator, and you may cepeot
to hle such a IOtt. pulled 111 this I 'minty, out
the %hole Democratic Ticket, as trill ahton-
tali even 'humeral-4; and built the Peo-
ple refuse us this 1111S0113hie WillUtit,
and dearth may fast( n 'their upon our
vulva, and node" a ill rise of Wrong,
we may be tunable to awaken them to a live-
ly interest lit the good cause; and inevail on
them to come to the polls and rebuke olive
more the fanaticism, bigotry and 'corrup-
tion.of the opposition. 11 ith Ventre Cowl-
ty'a choice for Senator upon the tit bet, ne
mould not fear to guarantee the result.

MISSULat Eiji:( 'T - The returns of the
election held .411" Missouri on Monday last,
foreshadow a total defeat of the' opposition.
In the St. Louis district .1 It. Barrett, dein•
o-rat, has beaten F. P. Blair by 'GOO ' !

"The re-election of Blair wagi collided upon
strongly .by the, Opposition, and his de-
feat is a great Democratic triumph -The
State promises to be largely Deinocraty ;
and it is.probable that cry member,to. the

next GC:ingress will be of the namefilial.

The receipts into the United States Treas-
ury, for the quarter ending the 30th ofJune,
Ss over $23,000,000, including 59,850,000
from the customs, and •5t2429,04 from tho
sale of treasury notes. ' The expenditures,during the same quarter, were $22,730,000,
including nearly $4,(410,000 for interest on
the public debtand the payment of trit.sury

'nut&
KA4IIIAB ELECTIOS.- The news from Kan-

sas indicate tba.t.tia. vote will be, as Rawl-
pste4, against forming a State government
nt present.

MIMI

What will they do
Plat is the question. What will the op-

ponents do for thunder at the next election I
What cry can they raise I What issue can
they make / They are in it quandary. All
the old causes, says the Patterson Democrat,
for agitation have, like ghosts of the night.
(littered nosy. 1(1418114 14 so completely
quieted that not another shriek 10 groan can

lie wrung out of her. The English bill has
settled that matter; for whatever may be
the I quilt ofthe election in regaid thereto,

puts It end to all further dillieultus In
regard to Kansas beyond the limits of the
Teiritory. if thi& constitution is adopted
upon the Mims of the bill, 1<11114114 becomes
at onk. it State, and nll further• outside in-

terference with her• affairs will he brought
'to nil coil. If If 14 1,1e1•11'11, her people will
quietly attend to th-ir own business, And
patiently :luau mild the population %Var-
iants diem to ash rot 'ulnnauut into the

wider COCl,litilllollll)11011 they pm-
pate AllhOlit nut interaohaing form a-

broad Kinking lA. therefore, emphatically
oat of the way.. - -

Tho 110 loon troillulyst lilt e lukorise been
übsiowyd of, and in ...Ile)! n niamitur Its tfl

!MN fiat Ihv l)pl/i1,4tIl/11 a 1 pllilliClll ',Tons
and atonittittion they-so fo Idly anticipated
teetttmg Ruin that source, The lAtmtlern
they rieulioted on the To';tt of die Adminis-
tration %roilneyer made, nudettrylhiug loot
passed all cotoothly and quietly as a mllll-

- s thy The (loops core 110 C fro/1. 11 lb
ath in the tumult -they i% ere not

slat Ye.] tout ut annihilated by tile NlArtnotis ,

but un (lit tsoitror,), the V111,4 niquel of

the t speuldion has Is on neesuurtlushtd so as
tut it Ilt et eleulut ou its pluuo.ctuurs and ttilh-
unt atiotuling urttrtial rot the to ust feeble
litoN I uttgnoist Denioutriey and the \ dooms-
(ration

also have ne g..l rnl ref the is, it 1.1, oat
t age agitation, without ta titnialy foreign tt 11r.
or any body lk% sutpred even na mind'
damage as it brnlsett nose IVlint a 141,): 'o'64
Ihtngll 1,111111 ha, e liven In have 011911.

.1111114't anti England and received a few
prelly laird knucka over the knuckela
IVhat larnentatinns would have loaded t h e
at,, and how tttritlile %%mild have been the
esisirnitions of the unfortunate power; at

Wilqlnngton ' But et en this small fay"!

has Weft dented tlic ,/iiiI ,N1(11111 rind
r) n h,r • pre'valla, awl the no,

r.uni ill lin. 111,1%1. lit.elf as efll •ient its any
lhernunhy Ire. eVI I known

tIVII, NN ill the oppostbou de No
linustt4 outrigeg -no for non troubles no
internal eomutei low; nn foreign nni no
nothing of kt hu•h pine' lug, t lost tlu•
Pemeei aey nothing ts hate% er left of er

gone, IVe nni.l 1111'0 IngilFn r /1,1/14,diurs

Rather Spicy !
to be the sold:vice

of lien Cass reply to l'reitiletit Mai Itne.t,
of No•at agita, w ho, It appears has lefo.saiil,
to sign the treaty between the United States
and that tloverimitdd, winch was ratiliiil 1,3
the Vicar:lgo:in Assembly

loot (l'remilitiltAl.trtmez) have insolted
this tort lit [lntent by withholding the treaty,
fate' pholging yourself to I fen Lamar that
von Neill It by.a. spools! moo-wow, and tia-
MF the Geo. to expedite Ills inorto.v by send-
toghim no the Fultow, if he were too late
In' the all steamer 1 nu also

the n0..,111,44. 1. In hdhes e that he 'rm.,' h4.
MO) )1,01 afterwards assigned as a rell,

, 011 for not haying sent it that nut hail writ-
ten all atitogtaph littler to President IhiChan-
an asking him to submit to ioirtatti uuuhli
cations to it, as the only r epai silo.) you can I

the return or the treaty ratified by the ,
\

create no party tests on account of It tlller-
ellee Of 0111111011 1111011 Ali) 011 e tticasnre, kick
Lecompton and Inn Lecompton lo the
nod go to Is Groh n detri In
•1.,,h mot the Vi).lra-healleol old demon, Fu-

Palletarn, to any sod every shape he may al,

To Bubscribots
IVe assure urn ,111.rt rtl,t Is It 14 0101 110

plettahre that we are mult.r the neet...,11)
fAtteittly thinning Ott m 11t. hat: .mtli
tletttly Neppe,a the) 0 mild bast. empe

fora art! and prompt:)• tlim.bargt Ii tilt II 11,

ilettletlnt,s, hot 01 thr, We hate bet tt yt r y

materially illsa 'moulted 'I lir pu6hl.slum
of 3 eckly Spar. r, Mich a tilt lluuu-
rralir Watchninn, is Ile, essaTily

elinselidalde mil y . and 1.131,1101er,
II mmilmg for simmirt imon .k•trlulnent uili
s,lil„1. Mid it • 111. mast 4,n10.4 lather

slow Inl.llle MY. Vt I hays an unusually

\ egnnl,\istulnshli,nnritt

ben, nl \irniwgnn. I loll•

I'rc •olont Martine? that the 1 ,'lnvortun rot of
lite I titled I.44fttrl wott4fl not ..tohtnit to large attbsenptem list for a egaitilry Ilea s

rniitr) ea. ilevoril of nileriihrie tribunals
the ()Owlet nt NVaNtroigton taxi no other re
solo I. Lit In 110eide these uiWen, for thorn

athaner itaytog fliers Ti. 6ir.r w‘

return one sint.vr, thanks feeling truly
great lot toward them for P-heir kind Cllll,ltl
nation. to those a Ito have ritnotiesteol an
entire dist-I-gait] of the matter, fluty la oar

lo)r the: 1/111110s1`, a romper 1111.-
VIII 10i14.t. had been ole.patelreol 10 100111 ro,llos

The American Party that Was
ressity of poonpily iloo•harging tht tn-

debttdnrs4 lVe t xpeel to hear from eVi'ry
1.111,. libel wand^Died dlu pig rooit
and tilos!, negirettog to avail theono Ives of

atlvanrr poor of the paper, most Pape( t
as to molly enforce the ‘ornnt 01 alTearng,

upon them It 11 11111.• III" Unws have brell
mthi r itirsalog hot lite amount lit 60111
111(11 hllloscriber 1.4 small, and roultl bate

The r, mat ha of the Easton t, -

gait! to the .11to r 14.318, in that County, tt ill
a 1,111? ttult tqoal fore,. to the same rarty

this I 'minty that the, o are moores of
\ Inerionts tt ho tte have It, a rd tone

and again. that if the issue were to
tho 1,, 11104 1 4,) all the lila, k Itars Ida acc.,
they evuld art n ith the furrier, rn 0r11.,1-
1 1011 If, the later Tile) 1110, opport offity,

Inow, to verify their declaration. The roote
bola, en liontooi :toy and Illaok

lildte.tsostit I,i,da yen Nationallty and that
tidal:Hopi polit Ica] monstrosity it hose ex-
pounders isnot nn • .(titi-slavery

Ulll. an ..11t1 1..1'-1 LlOll an Ana-slaveryIti',let
v ery (toil "

been cltAtihargeit w whim% riniett tneilirtero
vie, to Quint 11'e do not la ant to In under
the ilitiagretialite neee,,ity of, ailing out
elainet, but after ruin( will place the :le
counts of ninny dclinquruta in the 6 wits of
a proper oftteer fui eoll eel ani.

The Republican Creed

They.a ill have to tithe 10.10 in thetell lest
that is nitwit to In angel itt tht4 State
they dl tert their national pritittlitley and
adopt the xettional dogmas 01 their political
antipodes, the Illaek Itepliblicanq, or it t!1
they act. :onsist.ently and carry out their oft
repeated declarations by conneetiong them-
selves o ith the only national party now to
extntence

The tiro.)shurg Compiler very aptly re-
mark, that if there is any creed held by the

jßlack Republican party, it is the dux:time cf
the tilu ility of the negro with the white
race. In 1.11- 110f of 1111 s we need only inform
our renders that the House of Represeilla-
lives a vote of 'one hun-
dred arid, to eke to ninety-four, has passed
a bill to amend the Constitution of that
State so as (41 allow Ileg/111.4 to vote Every
Black Republican voted for it and every Dein-
oarat ivtainst it. An amendment %tali.aro-I
posed by the same committee so Oita it
should be required by the State Constitu-
lion, that foreigners should remain in the
Statetwenty-ono years before being allowed
to vote. Under the operation of such a law:
the moat ragged, or ignorant fugitive
slave will be allowed to vote at once, while
thelbreig,tter,o odds bow mtulltgeritr mm4--

Iwait his twenty-one y ears. The whae for-
tuner is disfranchised, while the negro is

caressed and allowed to heroine a citizen at
once. The 8111110 thing hits been done ill M11486-
chtisotts and other New England hates. A
similar amendment has been proposed to the
'Constitution of Ohio. It is useless for Black
Republican punts to deny this as being one
of the fundamental doctrines of their party.
It is 111 fact (the only principle upon wbleb
they are mated, and which holds them to-
gether as a party.

1711 Msxico. -There is every
reason to believe the reports of a f rued rup-
ture of diplomatic relations between the U-
nited States, and Mexico. The very inju-
dicious course of the authorities nn Mexico,
111 regard to the forced loan from for'eigiiers,
has furnished a hufficient excuse to our Min-
ister, Mr. Fotay-th, to suspend all coininuni-

i cation, and now it is stated that the Presi-
dent has sustained him nod directed Min to
rtemund IthrpasEmartsr return
This looks-like the beginning of" the end in
Mexico. Indemnity will bo'required for the
damage done to the property of Americans
ut Mexico, in compelling them to contribute
to the loan Mexico will be unable or un-
willing to pay it, and the Golfed States will 11have to help themselves"... The days of Mex-
ican nationality are, we apprehend, well
nigh numbered.

T/14: ATLANTIC CABLE LAM— We have
only time and space to announce the suc-
cessful access plistiment of this great under-
taking. The pew's was telegraphed over
the whole,Union, and every where received
with fejoioing.

Our exchanges received yesterday arc
teeming with excitement on the successful
laying of the,Atlantic cable,

Harmony. For the Democratic Watchman
Sun and Sambo in Convention.

The Camden Di innThit makes some sea-

sibly rlmalliltiva regard to hartnony in the 'Aira3lts Eon

Rentocratir pail) that are Wlll flip° f sec ions) Sam and ,Sunlit recently inet,.on (cribs cif
Rand ht Inrrklitirg and their

ereisidet iii aside it says, past
aity,.t.eneon of opinia, among the thins pro ceilings .present some ft atureg which

that are no inoi•tt, and looking forward ton' 141111 I.°l-111 i n sti 'mg('and b°l"e" bat 'M"'
let , ng eontaast ith funnier meetings of thecertain triumph ofthe Democratic patty,

us go to yolk as one man against our corn- same individuals. Whoever

111011 enemy acid success is certain,n, The w ill take the time and trouhle to examine

1" 0 1,11041t10II” Vila:refill' the delusive hope the issues presented by dark -brow eel Sam m
,ono expectation lint through the• difference past iintnpaigns,\ will, We ventore to say, be

of opinioo among Dothoonttx its to the expo-'I startled, if not amused, at the ridiculous
Idisplayof terror evinced by that gentleman..diency of admitting Kansas under the I,e-

over-the aslie said, that a few thous•compton Constitution, the), Will siii•ceed in
nod foreigners were exerting an undue in-engendei mg bitterness of feeling, distrust !

l fluence in the affairs the gin crime tit.and discorol, and thereby drive from the sup-
" Americans !mist rule America, ' as the
!mid shout or his devoted followers. ••

port of the party , portion of those who
bave always been true and steadfast. We'
cannot lnlieso any true tieriiiiiTais are to iesiiirttee of twenty one years beforerthrcm

Ct'e.callght to any such net. They ants( see ship." was the song '• no more foreigners
dthe object ut these " solves in sheep's cloth- to hold oftlre," the chorus. l'nlhubrism tins

mg," who arc actuated by no other motive r iai lited as a "Ha mster of such 1,111e°" mire"
than that of " public plunder." Every pets- that it twist be ern-liter nod at °nee Tu.
urea( aho I:lltelmlaMM" nn (I,ffirenee or foundations of our liberty were rapidly. be-

ni,,nion an to the of ao". , ipensuie ing undermined, and our , necks tit dmiger
his patty,

policy
3rt set. too r a oi, that of hi ing placed beneath the iron heel' of that

j,ineets the approval of-ins Judgment in tl.e tenable fellow, the lope of Rome. Well,
' principles of I party, to permit him to 08 we card, Sant Was tey, Hy swan at Her-

a cry,. from on, tine of ei,t3 , ou• 6c ra,„ght is liiirg'„:„ but `so i•toripletely sins hebr y any anal, bait as the 4 )11.,,,,ti0n„ changed from the bold and defiant Sam 'of
yore, that he could scarcely be ierognizeilsent4. Let its present an unbroken front to

th„,;(.iny, litamt (honinfely, 0rp0,..,„
A poor, paltry. pitiful liegg,iti for place, his

sectionalism, secessioiraiiil t ilnsloyalty tO the time In‘'lnul bmit those gotta"t "

Cantor elms" who wero to •• ride ,tiii-eiry" -Doric
-

I liar Tiglop oats old part). 4tends to oity "art/ tin" 1,1%.,•'' and that
she le 11 has alcu ays stood, as the herald of inielerahh' tm""ler. (.1111"11,,,111 "o all
the in ople. n,l,uug all alt..iiipis n 4l. n" t" e heti" 4-iii,""("t, "'I he ecmiclenlm"
I/ 111011 111 till Futec.cl 814 cicr r Innncnf cc l'a'"ing n hub' "11`, table 1, su-

-111
Intwu idiom foi (Igo ci " Sam ha sally to lilt its mighty al and strike a

defence of iglila of the people scud(,- d‘ generated -
It has to world the irpre,...„0.a.110l 1,1 114 tern lu S,umhn, the other pally

tolive of all that condo, Is to the !minimum le tins remarkable Convention. llow is 101
iththe best interests of a flee and enlightened " hum We all recollect how termcLlr

pi rplexeil Sandi° has been during the pestpeople tiio or threeyear; about the evils of filftVerYLet 11,, then fil•efietilate the good old par
is that has moulded the iiiiilittitions of our

The eneopengenielils of slavery are 14111 1
country that every grievous to he any longer borne The
himp and count) in tins broad land the soy-

hnnsus l'!`l7inakn act of inflPes4 is an lot

flinty unheard of in the annals of legisla-ereigiity of the inhabit intik ; tilt has stretch-
ed mice vast Boman from the Atlanttc to the lion !" " Slaver). ,hall nut dvaner one

foot farther "' "No nigger driver hall'MPardir : that has sustained the boom of flis '

„0„.„ :16t1md turd her tlignity at hums cr ack his sih ip iieer Inc could
that' cc evi st a it ith her coin- scarcely ell all " ha S'"" h" had to sett "I't
melee , and lists cave stun* ul, ate the eon-

om of i cis, -to in be spoke
ratii e ecpiiiiiider and defender of the

in nitnunnteit "Hr"r"

tuna te )hr in nit all this,Constitutior --let us, we say, per' mono.
that wk.d old party, • breIcy psenting an un-

Rarhimbo, liketin" 'tiWt.l"illilminted Hell'

broken fwd, and entei into the coining eOll-
°hi"' t" a" b l̀d.'

lost with a Leal worthy the cause 111 1%111,11 torgeD.7l6l,•ient idea, about the I
cc c are enraged, and victory once!) icli "r v " ""'r ii"' andi 4." CM

• perpnts ins old Glen,( 111 41144.tr4.,5. Ureaup in oar banners
lint to this, Iry -gone, ta111.1111"( t",icass,,s'i',..."llY cc Ulm"' s" much

pm,. wine reeiigett e,n Satetio,
his 101 l Mother Sam In 41111,111,1 a till n 'hi-
gh. I,•e.ohition re...hill the
President pokey I . c Idc nth, San,
ha would like in have a 0111111,1• at 111 V pmb-
In 4 rib, and ure, irliii, 4l %ail., to
catch nu) lo of to Ibul 11111) be pot motion
by present e cigenclec

Sam ;toil Sllllboare ss both "ands
fiat lidloass y( t, we most coatis,
n11(.11 compared to them-wives a: they for
nit ety uprnonreil in Ow nrrn.t of unin~-,.obey
Innis ro r) rxtrrnicl) mock, and
till I) dill, nnt • 'Flo liorce , o gle of

the umiak!, ac wl f.inre of IL till Ihi
decaland 111 ils Coal for wool,

Inivzrr 141 01 all 11111114 I/ 4114
has changed his ,•,iiiipieaniii, and

has find li:a %vim! eropsitfl.

Anil nit,. IN \ lw+ , TL.•IS. (.t

/ 111. 811) h that ix lit Hai, al piti ta, are t 0111-

111 111 41 ill hang, their 11:1111(. 80 fregiAily
have w•e not a goad eatise to at)a et,lamatt-
thing rotten" ID their • 1 h.timarL I," 'l•he
thief. the f;orgrr, 1111• murder r, 414 he flee.
II 1./111 144LT, to place, to hide limos:Ll Item tint
otil rage law t hanges his UMW', nod endeav-
ors to 1114,10 unsuspected through 1.111. %I 01 Id
by the aid of a Itotttirt d "11,1,1 S. II li to
the (l'ill`liNlI 1(111 They are Si fearful of be-
ing 11l I-1,1,1 111 the hypocritical, trickely,
that WTI assume a thlrerent lii le every )t ar.
l'itt.rtfore 1...t um' mho resit, el, theAusel vt h at

11111.1( Clli. louse II 1411 h(11.11 otgaitu.alitto, and
enlist under the broad ft his of that flag
o loch, •IIII•1• the tla) s of Jelfcr,ini, lei, been
ittstalts il o ith III) (Mier lIIIIIICUlan the eitr
nal and ineffaceable oatcho oft! Deoomt 1-

I I It

11/ON CIT 1 COMR(ME1,1,W1. ( ',11.1..1C, I'ITIS-
-111 7„ ~A Nu„„,,,„ ofIOIIOOILS 111 il•hrling
(Ili lIISIIIIiiKill 14 11011. :Milt- fnnre ( !um Ire
Ideal /Inv ',molar •clestl 111 the ettiiiill) it
I, 1 1)t..1111 e, II tut tit-'icti counting-house of
four large hall, 20‘140. '2llxSii, 22x7il tl3‘
`•I1 W( •I, . 11l IS (. ..1 'ill. lid h% a l'at ullt of
tont lien ex 'tenets, d it ache, • mud pmet it al
im 1,11,5. 111(11 The coni,c or tooth' being
04 Ili 'hi tlemut;ll nod piak I 14- (I I' a' II( I s
of o riling Al,ll Ai ii obtaining the medals
here, also in l'ilkiel Il sad W1,41:rll Cities
Low Kauai of board and tuutitql !healthiest
city In the I'111(111 Sati( 1•1•(04 of it, graduate.
-Best location for gainitig MI tilationx - enlise

ills to be the largest Comineirial School in
the Cilium making it the most desirable Col-
lege for kismet', men in any part of they
country.

For Cirri•lllars and Specimens of Writing,
address F. W. JENA INS, Pittsburg, Pa.—
Pitt‘horg

The Mormons aie fast returning to their
homes. Within awtekit n as t xptieted that
the major part of the population hi Piovo
would return. The Mormons say they de-
sired to return to their 11011)104 n month ago,
but were prevented+ by a movement of the
army, an they considered, contrary to the
binding promise of the Commissioners.—
Said movement destiV their conlldente
the exeentimi or the arrangements that had
been completed ; so tlieY determined to !T-

-uthill south till the army passed, so as to see
what would be done by it.

4-
Tho Ilarrisberg•Telegraph publishes a ru-

mor that David It Porter was ilecurity'for a
government contractor to the amount of
850,000 for the delivety of corn to the Utah
expiqhtion, and that said contractor had
sloped.

Mrs. Cunningham demes the rumor that
sheismarried to Mr. Eckel, and states that
he has not visited her house since the trial.

tr.," Sco Advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
laver Invigorator to another ooltatun. '

•

PER, PASTE & SCISSORS..
ry__-/ -•• IVA NUM,

,Ilj- Eggs from a nest of 11.ieves
[fli- The chair in which the mutt

A sketch fn onn a politician's views,
fl j A buckle to Fasten a 1;i liglalg.-B=4

/- Tine farmer that uses a yo heave
11-7-- The hammer which broke up the meet

ing,
;17- - The 'Sallee,' belonging to the cup of

curt ow,
A fence 'made of the railing of a scold-

ing vi ire,
CD- Hinges and lock from thc trunk of an

elephant.
On his pins again -.Suing, Caldwell

It i TheTecent accident on the Et le snarl
m ill cost that emporation ti.1110,000.

II 1 Out door sports --Being chased by a
mad ox, or collecting bills for printers.

Live -They say love's like Ow MIA
sks all then orse whent ruins laic nt Tire.

•We haul a pop visit this week. oin
nl. Humes, R q., of Jersey Shore. ('ler-

u ftllow.
f.j IVt. hpve (hsenvcred frolii net nal ex

pennce, that gelling ni)lalo at it bowl
ing how“, is a devioled 1111',4 steak

j-I;en Cass w m a critical slate 417
health Ile is qiilfeting Flom diarrhea, and
has both age and xcnsnn agniiist him

hi/ C011,4111 .1i11. .--( bu it rver
so little a IN oini winle grow. 4
(holly to a hel !Wilt Oil our drallt 11.1.

Lying. Ilan t gme your: !moil to ly-
ing. A In. !tiny do vet) *till fin n t tune, lint,
Ithe n had slitllmg„ It's funnel out nt

rl 3• A patent has !ably been ink en out
file 11,1i, bygiving, them :Muir

they Melo 11) 01l
;• I :31111,1111g. We 111,IT by chmice,

1.111 (Ile rntiling of din hut it Mu
In it. 111,e the fttneml 11111 of n tt bolo foully

• elms i, It a hen n it ear, the
r hn,h.tntl eninirise the

mintltt t It .he is numb, t one
r : nil In I, n e) !Met

; /•11.1111,111)v%115 If 111,11

L, it is tr hen Mad(' dnmk slll*l I.IIIIMI,
he letititiy ul lit oven, they mock and 1100 -
Ily their felhit% nu•tt

tioniervet uhe don't you gel
nal tied

11..e0ust. I tun (Am timdro,t to ntik noy re-
'wet ;title httly to turn n SOIllel•Wt

are horn %vith In n cyt-t, hot n tth
tolhglie, to MAW' that they Nhould NI c

Hire as Mini; as they 411V. The saille Is
Iw applit 111,1.. to inl)

/ Pile Nock Gnu rte 1.0111,,t0 tiq to is
ry lunch. rutin 'vial in appearance

II nut) HIM I corendcred one ul till' beat
country pRill.l: 111 Olt' SLAW S tO It

/• IS ROSII
catahilarc for l'ongre.a, ha% thc r'nurcraca
nl l'lntlon county in ill get 1.3 cowing Sol-
henn and Pollee " Pop got, rife tt -u-. I."

'The Tremont T, triple tarrigrt
(11111,11,,t r•lturch,) It) a lore Of hvvtlllV SIX
to have I CU - II lid a call to tin it for-
mer pnNtor. Afr lialloch, trio appe.nc.al ire
Gore them rind anttorin,•,.l hi, noceit'airce

A Indy. nt her urnertAKe, re.preatrl
SF, elerKt ratan to glVt•011t 10 i/t. I,y tho
choir, the 11) urn colonnarcirc4

1.4 the 1% Tv I I.111: [inn. ,oti4lit
kW! 1110,1r11,11 111111,1 W I 1011111 I II01

and n endow %%I, near LI
cx.•lnim. 4illing at In t haler, tb.
.111“ r .

" nr mit ty, an
noonnt. r hardship, and 1111 /island Ihr

411 roli but 111 to ha, fIIA ilrool4
t huh I ran t 11111.1

whnt Js uunl, I %%Oil t
• It I //p / 1. SI 11.1 V 5511.

hncll an ilireltTitle Hint tl,lno !OLIN lakiller,
lhTl. Tf he at I V 11.theitil fur cruur . 111111
slit,. ph ail • Willi) Ih ,((mitt -
'lig Ihr re.. triil 11-Orilnr,'%•ri 'llirj it TIII IL
tl,o•lntr4t. Inti) Its not gotl7-'

,0111.711111n1 illt•S, 11 III) 1. 1 111.4 •• h,.1
d 4)11 Satindstr I lit. mat • a tilt a hut
11th (tut 'lratBLitt, authuutit gui rig 11, 1111.
141\11 111.1.11.1' (11111 k r 01.111 In 11.011141 Ilk. al,

‘111k• aril. I Iti•11111.T. tit, tt•ty• if )on
lilt - tii,lll at r hist. r p.m car Ilia(
Oat man Barnhart lin:. beer acting que,l 1411.
1•4,111l 11.11 1111\t. 111141 11\1111r iinprt.y.ion duel

,I,llli. thing IS 1111' -gOl/11 ii) CuIIIIO,L innlet-
moll) r sginctlong W,ll
ien I'.utteu • keep •ii 4 e opt It lig it' 101

1111117
hat,llmit great men:tore, erpl.nue

r hintet 110% attlat v o tII be found 111
the hollowing collittpi) butt, et n two Colored

Cato, doet. ton h Dutr dem
.1111111,411gS ill Congo plat I%goin_i 10 LC
very 'twetable folio; F. • wni, I
thought (ley war getting along berry ti ell.
hilt I 110(.011. 6110 w 110%% i• 1111111. iley

"

' floe 'siteetable doe. yon took, I 'olio
gut to; alunit fne thou.:Awl

" ,p1•.•;1141e date dal • W.ll boll
'411(4:1:1.1111. Is ley • 11 •five l{a/m4lllll
..4•11a!, au' a how, au a I I • %% 11l %%

gowli bye, Sotilio, 1 twist a call

The Mormons
cowlonse the felliwing intereNting

items from k lengthy letter from 1 oh, pub-
lished in 3 esterility'4 New YOrk Ilern1(1 ---

lbe hatter aB.„Writiell Nat l're‘,), li. I'..
Juile'2Btii. • " .

Philadelphia Markets.
Ai ,„ 18511 Th, 114 elpt nod stork..

of flair ninthuric very kilt, nil prates. IM -
mg to the. high rate., now vorrent for tVlient,
are firth, brit shipper., have left the market

far ex punt comprise only alum t 000
1114., at 51 50114 fin fresh 'groom! super
from old, and 55 lor new Wheat, Flinn.. at

hiell rah s it Is lath ollenul i.)11l. I mail
eri iunl baker,. are Inty lug at fr,in ,14-4 ? to
$4 511for/411 stork 5,1 75115 Mr fresh gr 1001

• t":".I 75115 27 all I t`r. 5006
for fatiey brand:, areonl mg to quality. RyeFloth is scarce and rather higher, small 'tales
having been made at 53 50 per bbl, Corn
Meal --the market ma tin ally bare, and Penn-
sylvania Meal is wiggled at 53.75 per lb.

111111111 A 'll LIVEN IN A Sql \ lilt 111.011 s
1111,1 II Slll.ltre Block hen Ihr ceo

Ire of Ow city, upon which he keeps his ha-
lm A high, (dose board !owe has been
built all around the Work. What for I A
11111pm:11.y nood,ii shed, No or three hun-
dred feet long, about tuelve wide and eight
feet high to the eaves, with WI ordinary in.
(dined roof has been built, bordering upon
the street on this suare. „ There is not n
oindow in tins building on either of the entig
or hide touard the street Why not f

or the ".,isles" that Iliellolll4
11181,1 e or thus nninsion are only lathed up
seine six feet, so eiely word I nit is spoken
in one roopi ...fill be licnid in the niljoining
one 'They also it nresi nt that the interior
of this shed nt evening to nrii.e thou a lona
tie asylum ; yt a, that it quills Bedlam ni

2.anuothm. The building
crowded; it contains not oily
wives and ,cloldi en, oil ski the tannin, if
many of los tons and gook, in law so ii Ir n
the owititode if eioldo n has kiiii'

fo)lie night the tmonlling roll; 111;111
cud to end of the building like the di ;doing

0/11 of n loosli trumpet Theprophet ti net
then In”e a good oppot tunny of unloving
the sweet nod Indy rain'
non

1.1, A".1. AT ltlldittl kit
He iv 'corptil..ll inn* five

feet ten inches high, hatt a 11111 litAttly
shaved. face, double chin, 11111111111 i Ilt
and a mild, Mitts!' gray eye. Ihs enmity

fiance on the r htilu 1t itgrettible. !Iv
n black coat, white vitt,t, a stud] lead Inure
in it, black silk tdinTeid-
tar rather it‘yl,n tutu Intim d ,i‘si•i II

Ittiglian. IS now :111,1 ay, denominated Pt -
ident hr the fattlifill • Ott .\ Intuit gi‘cli odrr

volliTlß him i;.‘,lll.ti In I
11111'1111\ Hi thaw \1 11 nice r
IA1111.1,1;1,, tune 111 the t
t111(1,1 tan, tit eOlllllOll,,

11111111y and 11111.1 tnlg In r ell\ I r.MIon Ili
WAS honorable nr regard in the lm .1,11 191.
on trill, h called rutin, hurts
Finnth, the Pi tit 111‘ 'tett the pttitlenittn
fiiita Nae 1 or•t In will, np touivlung %,Ilh
hint %\•I., 'here. the Inner t.ii
trier a mat alum the reattlit stand

I=l

The limit for meeting n n, 1011'11,1i It.
imie ii link, A. NI , I saw pm te
lady old women, gather to the lion cry gate, ,
opposite our bUtel, where sonic,. ails to be I,1.41.. This early movement Ile, in order to
obtain good meals. The 130'a er.Y Is not a
building, but n shade It ciiiihistvar Is mos
raised twelve feet high on 1)0,0.4, and ‘ileer-
(A %sub brush so as to lieu p out Ole sun
This roof or shade of brush covers ri smuti
space capacitated to sent three thou,' ro I per-
sons. The s_peakert' stand is nem the South
end of the BOAery. There being no ~.110111/0
on any aide the audience niceire the lull ad-
vantage of every breath of air There are 1
but few benches in the Boa ery, ho themia-

The Shernair ((;raLson coTinty, Texas)
Patriot of the 13th }US the following
Col. Titus, of Nicaragua notoriety, crossed
Red mer at Preston last week, with one
hundred men, well armed and imp- lopped, ou
his way (as lie stated) to Oregon, as an in-
dependent tillibustering organization, but it
striltes us HOTIIVW lint forcibly that he with
his uitivwand. will ere long be under the flag
of Viiiiirrrrrr.df Northern Mexico.

NNGRO RECIAPTION (hDDINDS AND
Cadi•r. Sentinel insists that the

Republicans of Ashtabula, Lake and Geor-
gia counties, did receive Giddingsand Wade
on the 3d of dulyin a procession headed; by"twelve beautiful negn) girls." It quotes
from the Ashtabula Sentinel, the Giddiugs
-arm, a prnpithuliiit6 that effect.

Two thousand troops, equipped with the
most etreetive arms known to the army,will
soon be in the Territories of Washington
and Oregon, and make a vigorous fall and
winter campaign against the hostile Indi-
ans. Olen. Harney will command the opera-
tions.

0111)14N OF GIUSAT Man.—Daniel Web-
ster's hitlalr made a cradle for little Dan of
'a pine log, with an axe and auger,and

(lass wair"locked by 1118 Maid mother in a
second hand sugar trough.

Daniel Lochrane, charged with killing his
wife by throwing her out of the window, atLancaster, Pa., has been committed to ladetourdrr. '

jropart or the peovle went to elttur,h rant -
tog chairs on tlo ir barks At ten o'elook
your correspondent crostettl the street for
Clllll4l, and th.pretted 1114 111011 by 111r cor-
ner atile stand among a coot d of %omen

lIUW TIIE i 1100kit

\Tell, how dad the audience look t The
is Moreeasily agkeil to to nws curd

lodt eil It Is Very 111111'1111 to root.) I %-

11,1 1111,1 VOTTe,I. 111111rISS1011 • 1111. appear-
:mei. of the peopti almost as dlllirull /14 It
ans lot the boy mho had stilt 1111 del/1111111
fOl lht Ilist time Ilihis life to ileseiihr It to
lu.mother. They mere a strange. kirsii.
hardy, veer lirairking people. In some
sports they resembled an old l'oritanwal
au•htnre The own were tanm•d hard

ellal a, tititallletrtt ; tilt•yy lookts: SUM
IS V1%14,11;411104 11111/Ily find 00111.1:111.11,11 1111111Pry
people The old women acre the only per
AVIS 11111) 1.11,1 .11 really ♦hey smiled
ht•tdg.iut'ly. seemed to er.piy their •rt•III;ion
nail to 1/1. p, fit,lly 14111.1,1i,1 of their On II

ill II 11,1 lightll/11111(4h. The )irtpig girls lis,

i hnn•iilllto )1 at. ;,1,1, Old not slt nl mulch
more tivireve or ether momitanted, than
It uring I,a, kl% 4.414 rhildn•n nrdnienly 110
TIP le YI n, a Mil k, .1 s% ant or I.hat. [Host tult,r-

rt,ting InnUon of ill 1111.11ept. 1,1 VIZ, ladle*
ho 10101 •n 1 it ty Inuit lilt. en 10

ihlrty ars ofage 'I•ho nuolhl rof n:0'0

tletWl`l lima • 1,0 1,1,4. qas (VW Ind•1.11.
an,l they Here the sa.l.lest pall 01 th ,• :milt
014 ; 1101 ing the motif It Xll 11, 1110Ily
sonic hits d :erns the tiler of an Of [hi In

Th.l u•rtprd end troubled to Iph red, un-
certain, unhappy They paid but Ilile at-
tention to the religious *writ IA : most of
them seemed ',err...thy 111.1,11. lent to soul ea •
tut IN) s• ylk, to a' airroinoling• S.tnie
t. !nal thought nitio are.] to he 41 Oiling °pi
thrill Thrnulul.lalsoWe CI 011 0, I ol .111
firing It ark.4l solve of t lit a unndelnuanct,
such nq vtitikeo e)t tt e • red and
",,, and
nil I Nitta or .1. In, ••14oti . 111 i ni 1•114,1.

tinting the day set to to take it I'm panted
tint man) of persons present ti ere stpos•
LAIC!, at lent in heart anti wlin directed to
counterart then ti, et rietti Nl;romeok were
made to prove Ow troth of Morolool.A. of
Joe Smith's potpie cies and of Ri !gluon's
While some or I hese points it ere being
touched, I SPIN nom •or these women who
appeared to hp r.truggintg and uncertain in
their minds, give Itre athlete: attention for a
few tniiiide4, and then agate, as It \len., fall
hack into rt Terme Others however. from
the beglitimsg &[tV • eitd of thu tier. tee,
evolved no cs.pression of count. lialWe save
stern sadness deep, 111 meeting, desolating.
hopeless sadoess these dolibtleatet. have
renounced Mormonism in heart,..letiete nod
hate it, but have no hope in the hatire. It
=

They cannot live polygninoti,i, lietetleal Aloe!
monism without liviiig iiiiiitteialile woe. If

izithey apostatise they aro disc led: flishou•
oreil, despised, forhaken 1111'11 1111t by their
present friends nod acipiaiii urns.

They believe the Gentile nurld will
Upon them ax prostitilteS ; that they cannot
obtain eligible marriiigev,..awl would
doomed to become dishonored servanto.:-nonce their hoiMirca seeming. There was
nothing claming, nothing gay, nothing
charming in any part of the athhence.-
There was none of the laughing eyes, quiet
mu lles and modest coquetry that give so he-
wttching an air to the '4, C ellnr pliers
There nerd hut very few really In:111111U
women present ; the audience was far be-
low par n hen compared with similar Bath
°flogs in 'the East. This, to Imam extent;
is owing to the dank tan that enured the fa
ces hf neatly all the n omen tlfeir comae-
natives also showed that thee nciC necux-
tomcd to Bard HWearilliCßlCYth.lleed a working peoWr-r-nnen, women and
children work, work ul ; even the
church dignitaries have rough hands and
hardy fares. The great majority of the au-
dience were foreigivelpv. The people wera
dressed very cleanly, but in simple stuff 4.
The women wore habited rather cm unedy,
and a while 11111141111 sunbonnet was the
most popular covering for the head, kit

I straw hats, silk hats, hoods and every oth-
er sort of head covering wet.. brought Into
requisition. VI Moline is unknown in the
valleys of the mountains ; the thin and few
skirts of the Indirs drooped down close to
their limbs. Their dresses, at least, do uo
violence le the laws of physiology. They
are made very like a sack, bag or night-gown, and fall (Into the shoulders straight
to the feet, with little oi uu gatlitim3 at Hie
waist.

trot Oflyr tountits
_

t_ll.vruk_ ent...s.xt-.olko are indebted to
the lkinociat for the following iti ms Ct

WKNI ex.-The devilish en rining-inanifestill
by thrice who make deli action nit ocenipation
is cornet inns really amusing, slid we hare
never met with a rarer instance of this spe-cies ofmalice than Iris recently been exlith•Reit by stone Witt-pated " Repnblicati" mho
Noposes the nom( iation of lien. Jackmanfor Assetnbly by the Ugtoplioligls ! There
are rharneters in the` tititmtutity n in love
to lick a hand that tteAlet_lbeee--to etlegeand lawn to thosiktht; fear -to dangle n.
:mind thwtheels oTth c who rcroge
two with them..-but n td last Alonilny
hod no idea (het there Wits n of ',Leh
stolid curs in Clinton county, nor did me
}l.:pert that there urns maNtnity enough ut
et eii n vorisidei able portion of the "Repute
beans ' of hits County to perpetrate such it
xletioler mato it in-momet( thniiiinrat a, to
complinit ni hnn ((it'd sive' 111 ficm 5001,
compliments) for neher/iti•i, them. Itiito) licit
tarn nr do, op their minds ITint Artglienis rim
the «polls of 'alike people, there is no tell•
ing how meanly they (look of thernselt

. . . Thp hlppnvtlio h c.mventimi met rn
this place lust and nominated the
fullutl ing d'ounty Ticket Vor Prothisio-
-1 y -Sober( Irwin. Register and 11.eoi-
der -ktriniel 11. Brown. l'oninos.sionvi
leorge Forst Auditor --Newton Wells

'rit e Congressional Conferees were instriii•t•
to imppiii t )1. Rush Petrikin for ('imp coo

The convention war. (101 l and ,spiritless,
preselited 'only by rate halfof the townships,
slniwing conclusively that they have nn
hope of sin.xxxs this fall. . . . hate
thus tar hail lint little sickness in beds Ilia.
vett hole xioniner, and it depends it graptdeal iiiion'thei
!his healthy .tote shall continne. 1 I),em
ten• t, iiiiivitiling to some extent here, too
the .11.vi0... t n Id, n mhll to prompt
propel Jib di. al li,atm. oil Chi:mime, an t
dm I ale a moonlit) of he dirt. o bile a 11(1.1
loin it 11%r t. almost. e t Milt to he (olliix

l) It, n,r i FIR! The Wilt. 'MUM
,Inotle t tile iwk.1111.1.(/ 11l

on last We doesilay night, about tindimdit
The Nimbi:in; Min:icily Ii bulging to It II
llama's Wein. a kill Isis di-,Im),(1 bt
rite n shunt time ‘t.l4 shuck by light.
!ling and Is hoe :my prey( nil, hops
be taken. tins ill HI ft blare The
Will r""Ptir Ion" l 1.. the vpii, (breath111,14 1111.1 1111i) but 7.11,1 help nwtlri.
but tile Ihe lindiliog, along_ with .1
considerable illifintity of hay that it con•
tamed, Was entirely (lest roya

Cpl sn Ivy tns 'l•he 17atiit,
sap; On Nlotulay last, [faunal' Brown
a coltned woman of this place, loched het
eluld, %bout Ike tumults of age, owe line
honer in w [deli she resided, while she went
to the Oarkey celebration to get her dinner
Oa her return, Site found the child where
she flail left it, but with Its bead and hand.
dreadfully eaten by rats and muq•i tt tilt
which the 110Mie is mfesi I.WC bear 41.
stated that its head in 01111 intact tt Its gnaw ell
at so notch that the child's brains were in•r-eeptnble. A woman WIIO (.0111 ,1 OM, leant.
her (dinning alone, While she sought pleas-
ure, lutist Inc pteisesseil of a 'Rote the suit,.

inat,rwo attar suras em ill IA I A.
perm it frown 'Mitt', unit should be(1,1“,1

aer• ..rdtingly . (. 01,4/ItUl •' Flll till ill
.ht I 1

" Ihl ?1111111111) the colored folk. it
this plat•.. bad a ' high old !line" M VI!
10,111(11114 Ihrannn•ervaty of British IV. sI In.

the most glorious
(In 1111111) n•eon,e•d 111 thin 111111116 of Butt.
(loin It was (lan intention to velebiati
Line day in a grins e a abort distance 01011
tlnsll. hint Ti', the ‘lay set in rainy the) bill
forth ul tow 'tiller roof. Aide and ale
peopriate addressiii were deliVereil

I ;lii ,goW, 301111 1,4`, All I .I.h„
I

tai isi Col sir.- lit it %in. tat s
tys. --As Mr. IViii IVolker el Graham t p

n Lilo nriu rug on last Friday. wit,' stand, ,g
rienr a tree oil!) his scythe irt• the position
for iv hitting, it and the tree were Loth s'ha't
by light ning ; the ell etre. fluid ira,srit;
flown the hack of the a ythe. and at the some
trrni• spina. ring the tree end seal lei log
the Ir tgmrnty Hi every direction. Mr. Vt el•
ker although he Corti's:Ultra/02pol I,,Jort
nhv ,011,4,h, ably al ert !died 15y Ihe circum-

stance, rind toady a hosts exit Amu the ti•
clutty • not kiloNN tug whit might next (vein
Thv, ti its It taialt one of the must remarks
lily eseapes Iron dea hln 10'1.'1111pol roil.

%iv !VENT -Wl' regret to lea! it that out
young friend Mr Joseph 'ruin Mitt of 1:111,
drum lil of Lfrk Bun
eralrly injured on List Friday—by falltog from
the hay loft of los father's stable In the
foil hectic down upon his neck and shoot-
di rs and the shock was so severe that lie
rein:llmA for hOllle 1.11111.
iv tole pftralized for Lucke
holies aft 1. re arils it'e mut, rstand that
lie is reevo,einig . . SAD Ar•
CIIIKA I - Soli of Mr. Speedy hying,
near this i 1 tr, had his lintel severely gash

last TlioisilaV, toy it mowing scythe fill
hog, upon it Ile had the wound sewed up
nod dressed shortly after he received the
injury : an operation %%Inch the filling man
endured liken hero, IVe understand the
I 11l is healing rapidly.

(.01.1 %MIA Coi Nil TIN Dant I !aid-
ligenee ida's • Mr Alexander rfltrk, of
Philadelphia, only brother of William .1
Clark, vi-dted his unfortunate brother. last
Saturday and Sunday. William desired
Alexander to re visit lion on the 24th of
September the day set apart fir William's
execution hut, after making all needful
arrangements for the-iiiii,osition of his re-
mains, Alexander was ()impelled to decline
in order to save his own feelings Affecting
as the final leave•lnking between two broth-
ers. under theae painful circumstances would
naturally seem, the hard-hearted man had
no tears to shed. Sheriff Young informs us
that qui first and only time be. ever knew
William to cry• won last Sunday evening,
n•heu lie handed Mr. Young two little hooka
for his brother Alexander to give to his
(William's) only son, whom Alexander is
raising. On that occasion he wept bitterly.

From Utah
Sr I,oi rs Alli.rll4 5.—A despatch from

St Josephs. dated tho 2,1 instant, says the
Salt Lake mail had arrived, btit, brings no
news of importance.

Orderand guiethnd heen ',Mond through-
out Iltah, and the Mormons had expressed
themselves highly Owed with tho Tern-
torial officers.

Upon (h.noinl Johnston's4ance into
-sstr-t,ntro-rity t49 Itltirrrmns.

Messrs end McCulloch, the Peace
Commissioners, having completed the duties
assign-ed them, have started forhome•

tirmernl Johnston had issued a proclaim%
lion prohibiting soldiers and citizens from
disturbing the Mormons or their cattle, nor
were any of the troops to enter the city
der any pretext. •

The, l'ittaburiz Journal says the banking-
liiniso of Arthurs, Itogorm, & Company, cor-
ner of Fourth and `initbfleldstreetu uI that
city, suspended payment on Tuesday, and

the doom oft he establis'iltiont are now closed

We wonder if uny mie to.or piekv.l
Ieat OM( wat, dropped.


